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An Investment in Nature *s Rustic^Exhilarating VJonderland with the Convenience 
of Paving,Utilities,Unliinited Water*

FOR THE FAMILY who likes its leisiire mixed— partly dreams,partly reality**— — «• 
FLAT MOUNTAIN ESTATES IS TOE ideal investment ;

On its 12^ available acres,only 8 minutes from the town clock,telephone and 
electric services, two wells that draw cool,refreshing water from deep in the 
mountain-side-plus a payed road for easy commuting*

For dream-castle minded city folk who seek a setting of scenic ^lender, 
bursting into a veritable palette of Nature*s rich color schemes, PLAT MOUNTAIN 
guarantees an extra share of inner reflection and sei?enity*

li/hy not put your head in the clouds *»♦»*» #»your feet on the ground at FLAT 
MOUNTAIN ? ITS PRICE TAG ? LESS than you would think that such a high degree 
of Satisfaction would command I

CONTACT OMER, PHONE 2l6l or MEL KEENER PHONE U28U FOR DETAILS

HIGHLANDS. N. C.

BY POPULAR REQUEST (Con»t )

This touching story of the life of 
Lilian Roth is played by Susan Hayward who
captures the loneliness and unhappiness 
that was Miss Roth*

Although some names have been changed 
and a fev; romances bypassed, the essence 
of Miss Roth*s story has been kept intact 
and the simply honest̂  ̂with which her tale 
is told is credilt iic# her*

Miss Hayt-rard sings four old favorites 
in the picture which she does well*

The tragedy of Lilian Roth began when 
she was a child and her mother literally 
pushed her onto a stage# B egimning with 
this,thoae who see the picture vd.ll be 
thrilled and shocked over and over again 
because j\ist after they*ve witnessed a 
scene in which it appears that the star 
has attained a climatic pinnacle of super
ior acting,comes still another to top its 
psredecessEors*

A number of Theatre Patrons have asked 
about this movie and the management is 
proud to bring it to Highlands*

"WITS END*’ for STmQEEBY, NOTES, GIFT 
BOXES AND POUND PAPER.

LIBRARY TEA

Through the kindness of Mr* and Mrs* 
E#L* Phillips,Sr*,the annual Tea for 
Hudson Library will be held at their home 
on Sequoy^ Lake on Thursday,August 22nd 
from 1| to 6 P.M.

Mrs* James H, Howe, as chairman, is in 
charge of arrangements for the Tea*

Everyone is cordially invited,so if 
you*d like to spend a pleasant afternoon 
at one of Highlands* loveliest homes,enjoy 
deliciou® refreshments, and help the 
Library at the same time, follow the 
arrows to the Tea on August 22nd*

HIGHLANDS SCHOOL FACULTY

Tho faculty of Hi^*lands School has  ̂
been announced as foXloias:High School Frank 
Watson, PrincipaljW.C. Newton* The English- 
French position is still vacant*Elementary 
School:0.F. Summer;]Mrs* Fred Brown|Mrs» 
Edith Henson,l'Irs, Eliza Grist,Mrs* Regina 
Schiffli,Miss Ethel Callowaŷ l'Irs* Margue
rite Potts,Miss Virginia Edwards and Mrs, 
Irene James*

The opening date of Hi^lands School 
has been set for Tuesday,September 3*


